
 

MID-YEAR EDUCATION DAY 

Your Ohio District Kiwanis Foundation Board is looking forward to visiting with our 

Ohio Kiwanis members that attend the District Mid-year Education Day on March 5th.  

Every member of Kiwanis in Ohio is a member of the Ohio District Kiwanis Foundation.  

Be sure to take advantage of the following mid-year events. 

 The Ohio Foundation will have a forum entitled—”Show me the money—How your 

Foundation can Help you” - come learn of the benefits ODKF provides members 

and clubs  

 The Ohio Foundation and the Kiwanis International Foundation are sponsoring an   

ice cream social and service fair in the pavilion from 3-6 pm   Visit the ODKF     

displays and the many service oriented project booths and enjoy a free “make your 

own sundae” 

 Your Ohio Foundation will have a special gift for you from our Ohio Kiwanis Safe 

and Healthy Kids campaign committee.  Child electrical outlet safety plugs and a 

pocket slider with Child safety tips will be in your registration packet. 
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KIWANIS SAFE AND HEALTHY KIDS 

Since August 2003 your Ohio District Kiwanis Foundation has been committed to providing  

for children through our Pediatric Trauma prevention and education program.  

In 2015, the focus was renamed to “Kiwanis – Safe and Healthy Kids” with four areas of  

emphasis.   

▪ Safe Play  

▪ Bicycle Safety  

▪ Water Safety  

▪ Safe Home  

We encourage clubs to focus service projects on “Kiwanis—Safe and Healthy Kids”       

activities.  

All proceeds from our major fundraising activities will go directly to Pediatric Trauma     

Kiwanis—Safe and Healthy Kids projects through grants given out three times a year.  

IMPORTANT DATES 

March 4th—Board meeting –4-6 pm 
Westerville Library  

March 31st—Winter Grant           
application Deadline  

May 21st—Board                      
10am—Westerville Library  

June 30th—Summer Grant           
application Deadline  

July 13—Don Williams Memorial    
Ohio Kiwanis Golf Outing— 
Tam O’Shanter Golf Club—
Canton, Ohio  

August 12th—Board meeting—4 pm 
Cincinnati, OH  

August 13th—Annual meeting at  
Ohio District Convention   

“The family is the         

nucleus of  

civilization.”  

that is why we are         

committed to our          

Kiwanis—Safe and 

Healthy Kids Campaign 



 

SUPPORT THE GOVERNOR’S FIRST FAMILY PROJECT FOR 2015-16 

This year’s Ohio Kiwanis First Family Project, the Amtryke Project, offers an opportunity to      

develop a new partnership with another non-profit as well as with our Kiwanis Family, including 

our Aktion Clubs! This project will address needs in your local community “Creating Independence 

and Mobility for People with Disabilities” is the mission statement for the National Ambucs               

Organization. Their primary goal is to promote independence by providing therapeutic tricycles, 

called Amtrykes, to children and adults with disabilities, including Veterans returning home. The 

Amtrykes are usually provided free of charge to the individual. The cost of the Amtryke correlates 

to the specific needs of the recipient and ranges from ~$400 to $1500. Greenebucs, our Ohio Part-

ner of Ambucs, maintains an ongoing “wish list” of local individuals who would benefit from an 

Amtryke. As funds are secured, Amtrykes are purchased, built and distributed.  

Candidates for an Amtryke are evaluated by a therapist and fitted to their specific needs. As the 

child grows, the Amtryke will be adapted or fitted with the next model size.  Amtrykes provide a 

variety of benefits to the recipient. Active and passive therapies strengthen both upper and lower 

muscles. Amtrykes also provide a means of mobility for the rider. But the most significant benefit 

to the individual is the social ability to interact with peers, helping to promote family activities, es-

tablish friendships and expand independence for the rider.  

Donations can be made through the ODKF.org website.  Designate your donation for the           

Governor’s Project. 

Additional information is available at: ambucs.org or call Sandy Zimmerman at 937-429-3764       

or email  zimmzimm@sbcglobal.net   

GRANTS GIVEN TO SUPPORT CLUB PROJECTS IN 2015 

The ODKF Grants Committee reviews Grants applications received by our Kiwanis Organizations in the Ohio District 
three times during the Kiwanis year.  October 31 for decisions in December; March 31 for decisions in May; June 30 
for decisions in August  All grants are reviewed and then submitted with recommendations to the Foundation Board  

                 Community grants 

Cleveland Kiwanis Club—Upstage Players - $300 for art project 

Middletown Circle K - Middletown University—$1,500 for book distribution project 

Findlay Kiwanis Club - $1,500 for Kiwanis Closet in elementary schools 

Medina Creative Housing - $200 in honor of Tom Borror presented with the Albert and Iris Gilbert 
Humanitarian Award 

    Pediatric Trauma Grants 

Springfield Kiwanis Club - $1,500 for car seats 

Delaware Evening Kiwanis Club $5,000 for playground project 

Chillicothe Kiwanis Club - $4,500 for a playground project 

Governor-Elect Amy Zimmerman’s project - $780 for to provide Amtrykes for children with disabilities 

Congratulations to these clubs for their hard work in designing and presenting their Grant Applications to the Committee.  
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Planned Giving 
 
Before the Kiwanis Club of Cleveland Heights dissolved in 2005, the club wanted to ensure that the Cleveland Heights 
community benefited well into the future. The Kiwanis Club of Cleveland Heights entrusted funds from their         
Foundation to the Ohio District Kiwanis Foundation. In an interview with Past Lieutenant Governor and former   
Cleveland Heights Kiwanian Walt Maki, the Cleveland Heights fund bolstered $95,000 when the fund was given over 
to the Ohio District Kiwanis Foundation and has grown to currently $110,000, with continuing funding requests to not 
to exceed $2,500 per year. 
 
One of the main benefactors that have utilized the entrusted Cleveland Heights fund is    
that of Family Connections. Family Connections, which formed from a merger between   
the Shaker Family Center and the Heights Parent Center, has received charitable donations 
since 2006. A grant request is submitted in the spring each year for various needs in the 
Cleveland Heights community. In previous years, Family Connections has received       
donations that has come from the Cleveland Heights Fund for a drop-in program for      
parents of infants, a toy lending library, a play-a-day program, and a family literary        
program. Most recently, additional space was created for the Little Heights program  at the 
Cleveland Heights-University Heights Library. The additional space allows for an area to 
have literacy rich learning material such as games and books for older kids. 
 

Program Coordinator of the Little Heights program Ellen Barrett stated that “play is a 
universal language and that everyone has the ability to play.” The environment at the 
Little Heights program brings in a range of families to utilize readily accessible        
playroom materials and to have fun.  
 
By entrusting in the Ohio District Kiwanis Foundation, the Kiwanis Club of Cleveland 
Heights has continued its legacy of service by providing for the children and families in 
the Cleveland Heights community for years to come. 
 

 
If your club has a similar need or would like to explore how a Club Advised Fund could help maximize your 
local investment, please contact us at director@odkf.org. We will be happy to share the benefits of our 
planned giving programs.  

LEGION OF HONOR  

Barb Chadwick of the Gallipolis Kiwanis Club                                                                                                             

receives her Legion of Honor certificate and pin from the                                                                                                                    

Ohio District Kiwanis Foundation.  This recognition                                                                                                     

was made possible through a donation by Barbara                                                                                                            

and her club to the Foundation.  Any Kiwanis member                                                                                                  

who has 25 years or more of service can receive                                                                                                            

similar recognition while assisting the Foundation in its                                                                                                       

support of our many programs that help to improve the                                                                                                    

lives of children and families in Ohio.  Visit our                                                                                                          

website to learn about our Legion of Honor recognition                                                                                                

program so that you can honor the service of your club                                                    

members who have contributed to your local community. 
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Become an “Ambassador” and help Your Foundation Grow 

The purpose of the program is to recognize Ohio District Kiwanians for their     

individual continuing donations to the Ohio District Kiwanis Foundation.  

Any Ohio District Kiwanian may enter the program with a minimum donation of $50.   

The Ohio District Kiwanis Foundation will record and track the Kiwanian’s donations to 

the Foundation.   

Member recognition for qualified levels of giving will be awarded as the member attains 

the various levels of participation.  Individual recognition will be presented at a club,   

division council, or district meeting  

Entry Level initial donation of $50  

Patron Level donation of a total of $100  

Gold Level donation of a total of $250  

Past International Presidents’ Level donation of a total of $500  

Emerald Level donation of a total of $750  

Schneider / Williams / Sellers/Penn Level donation of a total of $1000 will qualify for 

either the Schneider, Williams, Sellers or Penn Award and Recognition  

Diamond Levels donation of each additional $1000  

Visit our website to learn how to join our Ambassador Program 
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NEW ADDRESS  

Ohio District Kiwanis Foundation  

PO Box 668, Circleville, OH 43113                         

www.odkf.org                                                       

President—Vee Reifsnyder         tibby1@live.com                           

Vice President—Dave Kuhn        dljkuhn@sbcglobal.net                  

Secretary—Karen Hagerman       secretary@odkf.org                     

Treasurer—Travis Humphrey      treasurer@odkf.org                       

Director—Alan Penn                    director@odkf.org 

Ohio Kiwanis-Safe and Healthy Kids 

Your Donations help 

your Foundation grow 

so that we can provide 

support for Ohio        

Kiwanis Club projects 

that improve the lives of 

children and families in 

our local communities 


